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o' s;, f BDOKBKIN GLOYIB AND MITTBNB,
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BANOYSBi*’ GBRMANTOWN, JOHNBTOWN, AMD
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WUoh: the7haVa-|mroA'aaed dJreetlj’.from th‘e Mano-
fMtoMni'fpr'.oaili.'wil :are obw. prepared’ to iaall ’at
redoeed ra&a 1; 1 : ’ -’■ '. , ■ \ ■ ;'''

r , SHAFFJTER. ZIKGIJBR, & GO.,
. f , IMPOaIBBB AND JOBB*RBj ■ '

-,•', 38 N. BODiTH Btreet,' piUaaeljila, ,
>O3-Sm \' v ; ; Near the MeroiljLnt*l Hotel.
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HOBEKRT, MOVES AND FANCY GOODS,
,* (HAT* M*OT«D yO)

• N<*,4B6 MARKII, AND 426 MERCHANT STB., >

:. 'ini'£»»•jtuft op«n«I i NETT.AND OOMPUITS
BTOOK OI GOODS, cxpniilj wl*ftod to -'
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»p«ial attention to their etook of Bllrenrarei which ie

non umunelijiiargei affordinga rariet/ of patters and

doilgn, uniurpaaeed bj Inf h'onee In the United States,

and of ~
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KHjHt QUALITY TBAN ANY MANUTAbrUBED

YOB TABLB USB IH. ANY PARS

OutstaaduAo(Silvar ise/e*e#«•»•• ,936*1000parts par#

ThelnglUliSterling 1n... ,..... ;
“ *

Ih*AmerioaaandErebchla..• /OOO'IOOO .. ~ (

This, Itwill bcswa.thst W 8 givc&S porta ifinet than

th# Amtriosn tod Pwnoh coin, And 10' j*rt» finer than

the XncUah sterling, We. melt all our eien silver }and

ourfortmatt being connected with the refiningdepart-

ment of th* UnitedStata' Mintdot aerenlrears, we

guarantee the quality a* shore (®36), which is the

fineet that made tobe tervieeaiUt and will re-

sist the action of atidt muchftsffer than the ordinary

stiver mannf&ctored. 1

~WM. WILSOK & SQK,
* B.: W'. earner PIPTH end CHEERT.

; *, . . . ..... . .- '

. ;N ;B.r — of silTtr mianfaet«red» as agreed

Opoh, hatpotUivefy poju iiiftt'ior to the American and

'Print# tiandard. «*OMu til tl 8m

;7,?*)»«<*» (SHamsumre, -&t. r ; ‘,
1H HKltUljlj & 00., - -

AND WHOLEBAIE DHALHKA
' _v; scir.tn-.1.f r -

"'OHiNA iITD (MJEENSWARE,.
No»: Jl md S 5 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

' ■ i'Between MarketandOliMtnut, i .

■' DHiIiADBLPHIA.
.
|Dr;pLABirWAEE, open ra by the

' ’fasi-am ’ ‘ .:. '

•JtO'SOU.TBERN. AND WESTERN
ICESOHAKTS. .

' y- • ’ .A, large Stock of
CHINA, OLABBWiBI, AND

v ' '»ANOY ABTIOLEB, _ -

- V-V A* m LOWEST WAAXSr raIOXB, AT

'{ MABXSEN A WJJTE, Import*!*,
. MABOSIO HAIX, TIS OHJBINTJ* BTBSBT.
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~ NOW. READY.

CONTENTS
Railway-EngineeringlntheUnlteii States. .

. .Her.Qnoe, the Drommer’a Daughter. (Concluded.)
Work and Rest. .., . '

< ColinGloat and the Queen.
, Miss Wi°JP)e’**Hobp. (Concluded.)

Nature and the Phfloaopher. ‘
Thomaa Jefferson.. - . .
A Prisoner of War. - -
The a Washing of theFeet," on Holy Thursday, in

St. Peter’s. *, iS - < , ,
PhjßlcalOourago.
November.' • - ,

~ A.Visit to the Autocrat’* Landlady.
The Oreat Event of theCentury.

• , TheLast I»ook. (
.A Sample of .Consistency,
literaryNotices, '

.. The Publishers believe that this Msgaaine has be-
oomo a r'.ecegßity with the Intelligent reading public.
Not content, hoveyerj with past success it 'will be the
aim, of. its.oonductors to mace it still more attractive
and entertaining, while at the same tline its high'cha-
raotor and carefuleobolawblp are preserved.
• :The Fifigr Yolki*, consisting of seven numbers,
ended in May list.-. The B.ooHD Voldms, also contain-
ingseven numbers will end with tbe December issue,
in which' the Index will be given. Hereafter the vol-
umes will begin with January and July.
.The pages oftho Atlakjio are stereotyped, and back

numbers oau be supplied..,
TsausTSSlOQ per annum, or twenty-five centa a num-

ber. Upon tbbreoelpt of the price, the publishers will 1send the Magaalne, post-paid,1to anypart of the United
States. ■ I
‘ Globs.—Five Copies will be sent for $lO, the sub-
scribers paying their own postage.

PHILLIPS, SAMPSON, * 00.,
: PubHahera, No; IE WINTER Street, Boston.
- Trade supplied by A: WINCH nnd PETBRBON tc
BROS., Philadelphia. ' 0020-2 t

A COMPLETE EDITION or tub WOBKS
or CHARLES PIQKEWB, _ '

PubllshedindforB*leby
, T. B. BROTHERS,
' ' ’ No. 800 i CHEBXNUT Street.PfiTBEBON’gOBtBBBATBIi 7 •

' 4>UODEOIMO ILLUBTRATED EDITION■ ' . OP OHARLEB DICKBNB* WORKS,
Complete in Twenty. flVe volumes.
' This edition is'beautlfu’lyIllustrated with over .Five

Hundred Steel »nil Wood Illustrations, from designs by
'Orufkshank.Pbis,Beech,* Browne; tfaclise, «to', illoa

j tratire of the best scenes in work, making it the'
most beautiful'and perfect edition 1nr the world.’
‘This edition'of Diokenk* Works is :now published

complete, entire,.and unebrfdged.ln.Twenty five rol-
ttmesVaud supplies what bu long been wanted, an edi-
tion thatshall combine thekdrantagfi of portable site,
large and readable .type, and uniformity with other
standard English author's., , ~ , _r ' The ftuodecimoedition has tpen gotten up at a great
exoense bat ihe publishers trust that an.appreciative 1publlo trill res>ay them for thO' outlay, bya, generous
pd-chase of thevolumes:-' !' 11 ' ( „• *■Prioe of ae6mpltte.£ot In Twentylflye,volumes,, . ~

bound in black Cloth j gilt backs....*sSG 00 1'Price of complete *«t InTwenfylflve volumes,’
bound In fullRaw Library Sheep.;.4o 00 j

Price of *complete set in'fwdnty.flye volumes,'r boued in scarlet,"full gilt, sides, edges, eto... 46 00
Price ofa complete set in Twenty-fivevolumes,

bound In half-Oalf antique................... 0000
Price ofa coinpJete set in Twenty-five volumes,

bound in halr-Calfj full gilt backi............ 00 00 ;
Price of a completeaet in Twenty-flvevolumes, j
' boundtn Puil Oiilf, antiques.* T 6 00Price of e'complete setin •fwenty.flverolumes, - jbound in Pull Calf, gilt edges, backs, et0..... 76 00 i
‘ Qoples ofarir one work* inclotbior any-set, in any of
the various styles of blndlhgv/of Pickens’ works, will
be sect to any person; to any part of the U&itsd States,
On their- remitting the prioe of the’ ‘edition they-may
wish, to -the publisher*! in a letter, free of postage or
any other expense. . f’t;b phtebson & brothbbb.

ocl9 St -
- <306 CHESTNUT Bt-i Philadelphia.

»J 1 H E N E 'W.: KO'YEIiS.
' Jait pablished:

.

-

” FIMT, / : !

■ ISABELLA ORSINI.
A new Historic*! NoyoL byF- tatborof

‘‘BEATRIOVOENO t.»*
Translated from the ItaUan’byLufgi Jfontf, of Har-

VftTd University.' Elegantly’ bound In xdusllD, with a
superb Steel-Portrait from the celebrated Drawing by
PrAScheriri?riefl'sr24; '- «

Ixtraot/rom an article in the Boston Courier by Pro*
' ‘ feasor o: CUTeHoo, of Sarrard Oolle?®: ;

, V Therecan be no doubt that these of0narraz*
sfsre'bf iparked abd’b/gh htwaiy merit, 1 Tbal£ etr e
la clear; ptfre,and rigoroos. JPhepowerof the Author
is shown in his briUlajitpictures, his rlyiddewrijptlons,
and hfs brief*. energetic' expressions' of feeling Hie
chturacteifsare drawn with short, sharp strokes, as with
the'point of a sword/ 1 The reader heoomes a spectator/
Jrotubis post.of observation, ha, see*a drama enacted
before him; ‘the seeneiyaod eostamee'ar*perfect,»there,
itf a fearful earii'eitness acd Tlulity la the performers:*
With parted Ups, and. cheek.growing he watches
with esstrhesß thebrbgress of the* action till the car-
Ulnfiduj.” .;

J V •‘ , J! "
BSOOKD-

VERNON GROVE:o«, heaet9a# tukv aub. {
„A frrsh and' glowing American Fiction, by * promi-

nent Southernauthoress.' 'Elegantlybound ramualn.
Prfc*sl.

' r 1 “ 5 f
From Critiqueof SouthernUterary lieMenger.

« The novel of.Veinon Grove li inour judgment the
bestyet produced byan American lady. ' In no Amerl-
eaafletlohhis the Jmertabbeen' maintained with suchpower: * Pathos is the quality mostat the corn* imandj''The' Incident ‘of Eva’* blindnwe Is ,narrated
with wonderful and startling ' naturalness, did 'affects .tae-wiuieEjttor©.-we think, *lmUer.**w»M»Aae;]faWoiS or dirM'lS '•'JoHn HsuSTSMtlemui.”:

These oooks-wiii4» «nt'byTnail,poatipgo sahi,toany
part of the UoltedBtatea, onreceipt ofthe'pnce; , ,

RtIDD & OAELETOFT, Publishers and Booksellers, i
ool6.tutha.tf . No. 810 BROADWAV, N. V.

rriHIED EDITION NOW KEADT. j
J TH»

"PUBLIC AND PRIVATE HISTORY ;
OF NAPOLEON TH'B THIRD,

BY SAMUEL M. BMUOKBB, A. M.
' - ," ' oyimo»8 op TH« n»t£(fl

"Written with ability, and 1Is, quit* Interesting.—
rPbIU Oity Item.

Mr, gmueker’s volume la a'good one, and will be ao
pronounced by the majorityof readers [U. 8. Journal,
New York-. {

It is the moat, complete biography of the Yreneh
Emperor yet published Republican.'

This volume presents us with interesting details of
the private and public career of the most successful ad-
yenturerof thieage—r'f. Y. Evangelist;'

It Is a work of thrillinginterest and great historical
valoe —fArihur’s Borne Magazine. •

This work does fall and ample justice to the subject.
—rPhila Dispatch. •
•, it is an ably writtenwork, presenting a full and com-
plete history of the remarkable career of the French
Emperor—[Legal Intelligencer ]

Mr. Smacker is a leading American writerofpopular
historical works: this Life of. Napoleon 111is vdrjr in-
teresting.—fGiaham’s Magazine !

' Mr. Smncker has hero produced a master-piece of
historical composition —[Godey’s Lady’s Booh
It is’ completeV thorough,' and"artiBtlc —[Mohawk

Register, v . - 1
The style Is a modelof elegantcomposition.—[Phila.

Sdb ' )
408pp. ]2mo. Prioe. $1.26. •
Por Mle »t ; Q, Q. B VANS’ ; .

GIFT-BOOK BTORB,
439 OaK3TNUTSt.oct- f s&tathfl

jMWGFELLOW* NEW' FOEM. ,
THE COXmTBHIP oFiDLES BTANDIBH.

By HENRY W. LONGFELLOW. In .one Volume,
lSmo Prlcs 75 cento.

• Jaxtreceived by '

:

' ■ LINDSAY &. BLAKIBTOtf,
Publishers end Booksellers,

85 South SIXTH. Street, above Chestnut.
, —ALSO—-

KEMP -Sow to Lay oat a Garden. Withnumerous
Illustrations. .

. ’
RASKIN .—-The True and.Beautiful in Nature, Art,

A0.,A0. ~

BaKBB.—The Life and Lahors of the Rev; Daniel
Baker.-* , ‘
. OANDLIBK —Life ina Bisen Saviour.

MRS. JOHNSON—PeasantLife in Germany.
MRS - HORNBY—In and Around Stamboul ’

.-BTBANGEB’B GtTfDS. —Lindsay A Blakiston’s
Stranger’s Guide to Philadelphia and its Environs. A
Nbiv aud Rbvissd‘Edxtiou, with numerous Illostra-
Uons aud a Map of the Gity as Consolidated
. NSW BOORS, of all kinds, received as soonas pnb*

Uhed, and aold at low prices. 2 eclQ _

mHB AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL
A UNION

PUBLISHES ItOBI IRA* ONI THODBISD
CHOICE ILLUSTRATED BOOKS

voa * 1
CHILDREN AND YOUTH,

Being' theLargest Collection in the,Country.
• TBBT JIBB SQW FOBLIhHIHG

ANEW BOOK;EVEBY BA?ORDAYMOBNING.
- Elegantly. Catalogues maybe without

charge, by addressing ' • ;

HIE AMERICAN fUNDAY-SOHOOL UNION. .
1122 CHESTNUT Street,Philadelphia.

A large assortment of Bibles* together with the de-
votional. books used In, the various Evangelical
Churches,always kept on hand. .

•’

' . ocll-tf

TAS. CHALLEN & SON,
«F - Uo, 25 booth SIXTH Street,

Publish this day:
CHALLEN'B NKW JUVENILE LIBRARY,2d Se-

ries, 10 t01k.,. illustrated. Adapted to the Sunday
School and Family. Net sectarian.

Also, new editions of CHALLEN’B NEW JUVENILE
LIBRARY.:.Series No* 1. Illustrated,

These books have been ■ endorsed by Sunday. Schools
of every denomination., 10 vols. $2 60. < . > <

** THE CITY OF THE GREAT KING.’ 1 “The most
accurate and reliable account of modorn Jerusalem yet
given in the' English language,”—Bib. Sacra

HADJI IN fcYBLA. Cloth, 75 cents j blue and gold
?l iK AND ABOUND STAMUO.tJX.. *X.2S.

OAVB OF MAQHPELAH, and other Poems, 76 ots.;
blue and gold, $1; Ac., Jco, seSO-lm

01)« Janbmgs.
IVOTIOETOJl i The undersigned (successors to the late JOSEPH
T. JOHNB) are now prepared to meet the.waats of the
feradeatthe

OLD STAND,
Northeast comer of ARCH and FOURTH Streets.

Theirfacilitiesfor IMPORTINGand FURNISHING
every article in the SHOE STUFFS and TRIMMINGS
line, at moderate prices and on favorable terms, are
nuntrpassed, . . „• <

TheattentionofBUYERB Is respectfullysolicited.
\ WM. JOHNS, & SON,

aulT ' N.S. corner Aroh and Fourth st*.

gbccaiionflt.
rpENNBNT-SOHOOL. HABTSVILLE,

. JL‘ 'PENNSYLVANIA. - -
-

-SOYS FITTS'S SOB "COiliSS
, —OR—-

~
, > B UBINEBB.
nxs nut ooMMMOta kovrmbhr 2.

; ' -M. LONG, Principal.
Beferenees—Bar. AnsiaT -BARHas, lkwib B. Ass

whs*,Hon.CHis. J-. Patoum; Vlrelnia, Hon.
lUrn OBATIfAW:.. • v'-. eefl-endow*

'/"‘IAMPBELL’8 DINING SALOON, .
\J Cornerof THIRD at; Mi HARMONY COBBT, ,

; Heeteen closed for eereral days,pert. In order to bo
regenerated and'dlsenthTfUed. It win T» openM on

LONDAY suit, 50th in«t,, with itnprorenisnta. and al-
trktloiii .-wblela will aetonlah the town. The host has
irown hiaeottl intothe toeh offron seat, and we think

that hie effort* will meetwith uhlrersal approbation.
If£en reopened it will he a model databllshment. ,

ffiu-g'V-d- -,uy : •

IVONEXPLOSIVE BUBNINGFLUID.—
An rC* arehOVtoatiafartarlng,and-are prepared to
IetI.aBORBIKOJUTID,ft**fromAh* objectionap-
pertaining lo th*oommonartielo; It* llfWlltp to ex-
plode Itdtetrojed, and'- map now be • nrtd wlto safety.

It.hai been Oxpenmented npon, and enbjeeted to toe
ssrerert tertA before the heat ohemloal Went in this
eitr;withont a single fsilnre, and we now offer It to the

1pnblloi feeling oonfidehtthat a great desideratum hat
Menatfalned. J ' ' TAUHALI, A OCrDKN,
' 0018-03nr; 472»,1H18D Street, shore Noble.

rTiAW fc BEERS’.: '
'

.A; / ~ , ':MJBB.IOAttH&EftEASB,
,thebeet and cheapest compound for, nwaalng lba axlesor OKNIBUBKB, CABEIXQXB, CAEIB, DRAYS and

NABORS,*nd.MAVy MAOHINERY.
Wor sale fn.un'eerie,heeeyend barrels, by all the

nitCEa. AXD bpobtinqim-

obwwk*. !

Sc.,
*7 '•> ? Erer offered.intWa city. . l ’

'--lJGih’Oiuof'rMßcfngthefr«*iortni«i***«»«* **

v. -< .jWmnible beforetheIstDee, they will «ell.
,‘-t Mrt -.KI VEBY LOW PRICKS

***.'■»*»■' MOOK j

WnsWom the mano/"IAOTBREBS OT BHGWHD, BBLfHDM, ,■

ANDffBAHCB. , - •

; PTftT.IP 8/ jnBTIQjB & 00.,

BOOKBINDING.—Tho undersigned res-
MotrullT invite tUe attention of lovers ofboois

to th.tr un.qufclled f.olHt es forblndlog boob. In » u-
perior manner. Their work has been submitted for a
series m yews to the examination of some of the most
celebrated connoisseurs in the country. It has received
the most flatteringencomiums and won for the under-
eigne r & reputation which they are determined to
maintain. ...

Eve& B tyle of Binding executed, from the plain
n half-bound” volume for the scholar’s table'to the
most artistic garniture of ferities for the collection of
the Bibliomaniac.

Specimens of style and workmanship will be cheer-
fnirv'showh to thoe» who will call upon ;J PAWSON A NIOHOLSON, bookbinders,'
... ’ .s < • 6W MINOR Street, *

se2o-2m* Between Market and Chestnut Streets.

*w' j(fq;» sfoiS rif»lCtt¥tr«eti
rt= ■***.l -j < .‘abort iUrkat.

!^,^INQar. AWNINGS! ; j.'AijoB*Pa ,H. TOMER,A»oliigm»Jer, No. 443
MottJMTHIRD gtt.it. .Wri WIHow. and
ifiwifi'W.indwjAiralngifor dwelling*m4 offloe »ln-
idawiiJ'AwivlriW for Awcluks for pleitnboata end

kliuU,,of; Ai'iiliigs, Tint,, Fl»«, or any
th.DglneanT.., made to orderin'JOSEPH H. SOB-
TJSBj A.nleg 443,North' THIRD Street.
BettdrnWrHo, SM.BonUi PEOIiT Klreet: , •

"

: oeW-im-, ■;Joa*PH;H. poster.

BETEBSIVE 80AP—Time, labor, and
1 money enved. In nilngit, HoUtea do not require

aW boiling or rubbing,on 7a«hboonl , One pound will
Boufar M three fpounds commonRo«ln Bo»p. W»c-
mnt«4 to (five perleot satlsfaatlon or money Mfundsd.Aooliedl/tbo che«pe»t •and
ever offered to. toe P nJJfe\f „

bZVAN HAAQBH A MoKKCSB. *M
•PWfble Oroders AMoKEO^

.. ,«Mn ';/, ' BSfioutitWharw. .

'!( “AllDie-i4tt' bbl»< prime,ifWent :Le»f

v % '&t. i * 'J* v* >/ l vi >. -\• , r f i R#i • ? iV / tcj: > Is?
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■ ' Ficcolomiuu „ ■ „ . ij;» i;C
: An Italian younglady, Who has cbtfefo;
this country with the ‘ avowed and airifetfo
purpose of making what is
■" aplle of money,lMs nowtnNew ifijfti

, made her dibnt at the Academy of
there last night. As she is"a singer of.ua?;
doubted ability, one would have thought', w,
tho Manager.who has imported: her
have eschewed that preliminary EJarnnmizJng;;
whieh.raised Jbnhy Lihd—“ that! apgel,’i.' !vB, :
the. exhibitor of the woolly horse admiringly'
called her—to the seventh heaven ofi pop(i-. !
larity. 'On the contraiy, the'puff,; direct and!
indirect, ;has been freoly employed, and the)
reeult mud be notoriety and newspaper faine, ,

which may have the expected effect upon the:
multitude. One of the New York papers do-l
Clares tbathov - expected tappe&ifettce had >
created << a genuine excitement.”" 'fra admit'
the*furore, blit doubt whether it is legitimaMbl

Complaints have been largely made, through;
the preßsj tliat though intending purchasers®
were early at the box office-of. the Academy,s
they were nnable to obtain some ofthe new pjg-j
vate boxes and parqhet’seats' which were in the
hands of speculators, who demanded very;
high premiums. The .Manager replies ’
these premiums, were exacted by an organized; 1

body ofdealers in opera-tickets-who buy’upn;
.great many tickets, so as to make a sort, off
monopoly, and in whioh ‘(they ,are aided-.bj’.
the. servants and bar-keepers of nearly ail fhe'
principal hotels, who are in the habit of i sell?
ing tickets to strangers at an advance upon,
the regular < prices.” To remedy this,,ids;
Manager'promises, bencofqrth, to. ffselt -only*
one-half on the day preceding the,.opera,.and; 1 :
tho balance on the day of performance, rc-l
taining) at the. 1 same time, a sufficient hhtabeyj
for the evenjng 5q1f8.”■,.7." ''' , j ’~‘4l

AsSignora PiocoLOWNiwill certainly, ap?
pear before'arPhii&delpbia-audience, we may
as well gratify some of o,nr readors by 1 tolling
them who sbe is, and on what qualifications,;
ns a dramatio vocalist, ah? rests her, claim ’ tf>"
their applause-r-and dollars. ’ ■ "

'

Mabia PicconoHiui, born at' Sionna in 188S,-
Is noft only twenty-three years old, and Jiiji
been folly six years before the public, having!;
first appeared, at Florence, in ,1862,.inDo.vi-:)
zetti’b opera of« Lucrezla Boi,gia. ,,

':‘ . h
Hey family rank amongthe ihVtfl

Tuscany. Two ,of (them ; haxo odcupii d-the';
Papal, Chair, (Ptoa ll and PttralHfya) id haft
nncle, a venerable gentleman-well’ known :in'
Rhinofor bis appreciation ofthe “fine'arts,.and
his enthusiasm for music,-, is the-

; weP-known'i
Cardinal Piooolomini. On the. Italian princi|
pie of children and grand-children'participa-j.
ting In'the family honors,"Matua Piccoto#
mini may, olaim the honorary title,ofPrincess/
As a professional singer, she js content witlij
the humbler and more appropriate rank of
Signora; as a private gfmtleworrinhl •jf 34 #

While yet a child,' the PwcoLoittsi had soi
much promise, that it was pretty evident 'tbe
bias of hermind was towards dramatic ejpres-r
sion—whether as an actress or a singer?
When,'she, entered her teens, it was 'clear that
herability was likely to be developed fh' tbe*
latter Capacity. ' Her parents had the ‘goodl
sense not tp discourage her, eyi<Jont .pr.cdllecT-
tion, and placed herunder the tuition of Ro-.

'MAjttj Wbo, among singing-masters In Jtalyj!
bolds the same superiority as has been gained;
by 'Gabcia, in Paris. * Her voice7 was ah fine,
and her aptitude so .great,that phe made li|r;
first appearance, in her seventeenth year/as;

Lncrezla,Borgia,” at a second-class ijtho'atjft;
in-i'iorcnco, called the

.•Cess .Was pna*';-immeaifit6fHaisMe3fp*TO*
die was thrown, and was a winning cast.
Henceforth Mabia PicoOtosnw was ‘a public
singer. „ |

From Florence she started, in 1852) on a
professional tour through Italy, performing at
Rome, Palermo,Verona, and Turin. ■At this
last place, she appeared in “La Traviata,”
and throw herself into tho character (revolt-
ing,as it must be to a virtuous mind) with an
intuitive perception of the effects which, in
the acting as well as the singing, arereqnired
to makeit impressive.

~

These four years of practice were of im-
mense advantage to this.young singer—just
as, on the dramatic. Btage, that probation
called “roughing it-in the, provinces” 1b of
use to an actor. She learned the manage-
ment of her voice j she had constant practice
in singing, under the criticism of audiences
to Whom music Is second nature, as it weraj
she acquired the trick of acting, which singers
so much neglect—as in the cape ‘of Biuunoli,
for example, who cannot walk the stage with-
out being laughed atfor' bis clumsy awkward-
ness—and she became mistress of many of the
numerous methods by which judicious bye-
play gives’ effect to vocal expression. At
last,,in 1866, at the age oftwenty-one, she
was, engaged by Mr., Lvmlvx. (actually by
Lord Wabd, tho actual lessee) to appear at
her Majesty’s Theatre, in London.

At that opera-house, to bo merely engaged
as leading prima donna, is as mnch a pre-
sumption of ability, as to bo entered for one
of the great races on the English turf is of the
blood, and speed of a horso. Success at the
Opera-house (to carry out the comparison)
wins henor and money, just as the horsewhich
comes in ahead for the Derby, at Epsom, ob-
tains for his owner, largo stakes and what Dia-
haeli calls “the blue ribband of the turf.”

It was in “La Traviata” that Mab'ia Fio-
coiokini made her debut in London. It is a
character in which she sings and acts admi-
rably, and she made a decidedly triumphant
impression. In one evening, her reputation
as a first-class dramatic vocalist was estab-
lished, beyond doubt. - This pro-eminence she
maintained during the whoie season. Per-
sonally, also, she,was very popular among the

Jtaute noblesse aud " upper ten” of England.
To them, she appeared not only as an admi-
rable singer, with most pure and irreproach-
able, reputation, bnt alse.as the daughter of a
princely house. Far from looking upon hor
as a more adventurer, who thought, with Jo-
ASHA Wagnee, that “ the Engiish are to be
esteemed only for their money,” they con-
sidered her as a woman who had taken up tho
art, chiefly because she loved it. And thus,
admitted into familiar intercourse with tho
very first circles in England—circles into
which ' mere wealth never could win en-
trance—Signora Piooolomihi obtained “ hosts
of friends.” The result was seen in tho pe-
cuniary success of her benefit. The theatre
was filled, and tho presents, in jewelry and
money, are said to have equalled tho amount
received fer the sale of tickets.

From London sho passed oyer to Paris,
where herreception was nearly, butnot quite
equal to thatin the lormer city. She returned
to England in 1887, and played that season in
London, occupying herself in the autumn
months by singlDg at concerts in tho leading
cities and towns of Engiand,lreland, and Soot-
la,®!. Every where sho won popularity—and
cash. During thepresent year, she repeated
her career of 1858, with somewhat diminished
success in London, where an ’ impression pre-
vails that Bho hassung rather of late.
Inthe provinces, her attraction seemed undi-
minishod. In Dublin, on her last visit, shortly
before starting for this country, occurred
the incident which supplied a subject for
satirt In tho last-received number of Punch.

. This design, entitled “ Twin Stars, or
Bival Italian artists,” represents Cardinal
Wiseman and Signora Fiooolokini standing
on tho top of a chariot, from which the pops-
lace have removed the horses, and haveplaced
themselves in harness, to draw the rival per-
formers through the streets. The Cardinal,
in full costume—robe, hat,’stockings, and cro-
sier—seems addressing the multitude; and no.
mancan do so more eloquently. The singer,
tremendously crinolined, with, a coronal of
flowers on her head, and a monsirC'boquet in
her left hand, while the right hand Is pressed
upon the region of the heart, as shespeaks in
Italianised English to the crowd..

: Picooiomini didnbt leaveLpndpn without a
profitable farowoll. ‘On the 28th of Septem-
ber, she gave a’ concert, chiefly of Italian,
music, 'on the.Cehtral transept of the Crystal
'Palace,the other vocalists being Signors’G'nr-'
Omni, AiDidHißhi, Rossi, and with
Aiuuti as conductor., .. . ■ ,
” The Timessaid; “ ‘Mademoiselle Piocotom-
ni’s farewell to England ’ was the, prominent,
liho in the billsj and as the.admirers' of the.
vivacious and energetic little prima donna are
legion, there was,' inaccordance, with general
expectation, an immense.attendance. Every
reserved place had been' secured in' advance,

: thS'.tptal number present being not far, shdrt
otj 10,000.” If the critics be believed, Pid-

;• o.olomihi rarely'.sang better. Suoh an .ardent
; Otemperamentjjs hors conld not be otherwise

than excited to anunusual pitch under circnm-
btaoces spcalcuiatod to elicit emotion. Sho
gave her whole soul to her task, dndwas never

j-more dramatic, even before the footlights;
; 'Wild with enthusiasm, the audience applauded

; 'every thing, encored almost every thing.
In response to one encore,' the Signora sang
Balpb’s «I dreamt that I. dwelt iu marble

‘'hulls.” But herEnglish is funny. - -

Piooolomini’s voice is a soprano, more
flWoot tliatl strong, but capable of-oxtraordi-

! ytarjr expression. It really has more of the
nightingale” characteristics than Jenny* l

;LiNß’s,and almost as muoh as Sontao’s had,
, in her youth. Besides singing exquisitely,
hhe acts, in some- few, characters, with bril-
liant effect. ; The combination is said to be

remarkably charming.
?£•'The number.of. operas in which-Piooolo-
ir&i sustains characters, In her 'very best
manner—that is. almost hotter than any of
.hef rivals—ls comparatively few; Some say
;that tho magic number three composes the
.total. ...Others, stretching a point, extend the
numbortoffour. Her great parts, par excel-
fence, are' Violetta, in “LS Traviata Lucia,
ir\ ‘‘Lucia: do Lammevmoor j” Zerlina, in
“Don Giovanni,” and (porbaps) Lucrekia, in
'“Lucrozia Borgia,”
- She haa performed, however, in “ The Hu-
guenots,” “La Figlia di -Eegimento,”! ‘'Lu-
isa Miller," and two. or three other. operas.
Hey opening appearance in New York, last
night, was to have .boon in “La Traviata.”

In stature,lPicboLOiim'i.is.pefffo, witli as good
jn figure as canbe estimated from the present
‘frightful expansion of petticoat. Her face,
full in tjie lower .features, reminds one of Al-
doni’s. ’ Judging from’ three or four' en-
gravings which we have seen, (we never saw
'theoriginal,) the charm ofher countenance is
Vxprution rather than beauty, though she cer-
tainly is welt-looking. She wears her dark
hair plain, dividedin the middle, and thrown
hack off1 the temples, in thick short curls on
the neck. . ‘ :
'•

", 1 '. POST SORIPTOM.
Curious Inquirers, who loohupon an editor

asaporipatetio encyclopedia and standard pro-
nouncing dictionary, ask how the word Picco-
i.oHnuds to.be sounded. . lVoanswer that by
givingfall tone to the first o, the rest ofthe word
can easilybo pronounced. A.- household sug-
gestion to call her Pickle-Homihy .is ’under
consideration. It' would be more convenient
than classical,,we fear.

' Interesting Letters from Arizona.
{Correspondenceof The Preaa.] '

. . Tucson; ArizonaTorrHory, )s September 14,1858. }
* Editor Press : Thinking,' perhaps,
-that any information! might be able to give yon
in regatd to oar far-distant and embryo Territory
might be acceptable to at least, some of yobr nu-
merous readors, I will endeavor to give yon at
leapt aportion of our interesting topics; whether
they piay ho so to. the peopleof the Btates remains
a question yot'to be determined. Our Delegate,
Sylvester Mowry,Esq , reached Tuo'son yesterday,
to our‘great delight. ; I say delight, for this rea-taonaXHe i»o»t been, made a'B<»a>y*-witposs of ourwahfc Territorial '(irgonlz,T.t{bn. I shall men-
tion foots whfoh, I hope, may have some influence
with members of Congress who may be opposod to
our organisation. , As. a ,Territory, 1 do not urge
the elaim as a matter of sympathy, or debate, but
as an absolute necessity,-from which noman with
ordinary'feelingsof humanity oan appeal.

As you are. perhaps, aware, the semi-weekly
overlandmall commences running on, the 15th of
the present month. Preparatory to tho fnitiative
trip, the company have had a large body ofmen
employed in building corrals and stations for thepurpose of protecting the animals of tha mall
party from the Indians. Seventy-fire miles east
)fthis place, and fifty miles from Fort Buchanan,

is a place polled Dragoon Springs: the overlandmail had a station built at this point, with seven
men detailed to take ohnrge of the moles and
forage—-four Americans and three Mermans(Sono--
tians). Oa Wednesday night an old gentleman
named Burr was on guard, and the rest of the
party were apparently asleep; bat, sad to relate,
the'*Ainerioanß.alone were.wrapped in slumber,
trusting for security to tbe vigilance of the guard.
The Mexicans; rising stealthily from thoir blankets,procured twoaxes, and walking quietly up to tbe
guard, who unsuspicious of ms companions was
walking up and down in front of the corral, and
dealt him a blow with an axe wbioh killed him
instantly, he having nevor uttered a warning cry
or-moved from tbe position in which ho bad fallen.
Having succeeded in murdering this man, their
work of death did not oease; returning to tbe in-
side of tbe corral, they Attacked two more of the
Americans; one theyjtilled, the other they leftfor
dead with his skull fractured completely across,
and his brains hanging from the aperture; thoy
thou started across the corral to make, an attackupon Mr. St. John, theremaining man; he having
heard them or soon them striking Cunningham,
was aroused; they ran upon hftn with their axes;
bo warded their blows from his head, hut was ter:
ribly cut iu - tbe arm, obe’st, and leg; he thenrushed past them and seized his shot gun upon
which they ran; but finding ho could not elevate
it, ho took his six-shooter and cocked it; they re-
turned'to the attaok; he fired the moment they
entored the door, upon which they fled and never
returned.

But the most horrible portion of tbe taleremains
to be told. The wounded were left entirely alone,
without assistance of any kind, for fivo days; lay-
ing on the ground suffering .the, tortures of tbo
dsmned. In fact, so terrible were their sufferings
that St John had determined to kill himselfwith
bis revolver, had not assistance arrived within four
hours.
' The San Antonio' and San Diego mail passed
them on the fifth day. Having driven up to the
station, the first sight which met their eyss was
the dead body of old Mr. Burr. Thinking that
perhaps the Indians had made an attack, they
npproflohed carefully,but were hailed by St. John,
who cried out for Goa’s sake to bring him water,
Lieutenant Mowry and Colonel Leooh, of the rend
commission, tendered all assistance In their power,
and were' five hours dressing St John’s wounds.
The sight was so horrible that Colouel Leeoh, a
manor tremendous physique, fainted. They left
a man with tho wounded, and sent an express for
a physician to Fort Buohanan. immediately upon
their arrival in this plaoo. There is a possibility
of St. John's reoovery, if a physician reaohes tho
Springs shortly, though it is thought his arm will
have to bo amputated. A handful of maggots were
taken from his wound in tho arm. The object of
the Mexicans wus to steal the muloß end arms and
oßcapo into Sonora.

Now, Mr. Editor, this horrible tragedy ocourred
within sovonty'four miles ofone of tho most popu-
louB portions ofour Territory, \yhafc, in the name
of humanity and justiooare we to' do without some
protection from the Government of the United
$tat03? .Had the people of this part, of the Union
boon outcastsfrom thepale of sooiety guilty ofevery
orlmo in tho calendar, they could not bo treated
with more injustice than they have been by the
Congress of tho United States. Wo have evorv es-
sential requisitofor being one of tbelargost,wealthi-
est, and most impor ant Territories of the lie-
publio.

A large and enthusinstio meeting was hold at
Mesilla upon the arrival of Lioutonunt Mowry in
that place, in whioh the people deolarcd their In-
tention ofnot voting fora Representative to tho
Legislature of New Moxioo, nndoalling upon the
Senator from that place to resign, wbioh he did
immediately, having written his resignation in the
meeting, atthesamotimoaoquiesolngintho aotlon
of the people.

Mr. Mowry addressed the meeting, and was en-
thusiastically reooivod by the people.

To-night Mr. Mowry delivered abrilliant speech,
which waß explanatory of hifl past ooutfo in re-
gard to the Territory, and leading us to hope that
a Territorial organisation will bo given to us at
the ensuing session of Congress. Mr. Mowry has
made for himselfhosts of friends during bis visit,
and will berenominated without a dissenting vote.
He goesfrom this place to Guaymas, tho seaport
ot Sonora Thoro aro many surmises as to his
objeot. What it may be wo donot protend to say.
Peradventure ho mqy be spying out the land.

Emigration is ooujing in, of a good kind. Many
new settlements have been tnudo. The silver
mines hero, under the influence of plenty of oapi-
tal, are beginning to give up their rioh stores
AU we ask is a Government,with protection, to
make Arizona in a few years a thriving State.

Tucson.

Tubuc, Arizona Territory, )

September 25,1853. J
Mr. Emfoß i Binoo my last letter to you, dated

Tucson, I hare boon making a tour through the
southern and southeastern portions of our- Terri-
tory, fur amusement as well-os business, and cow
intend to give you and your ladders some items re-
garding tbeminoral and agricultural resources of
the country. Leaving Tucson in a four-horse am-
bulance, andau agreeable companion, we directed
our course to the Sopor! ranoh. The first objeot of
Interest whioh met our view* was the mission
ohuroh of Ban Xavier del Bao, whioh may bo seen
for a mile beforeyou reach the mission; jit is por-
hapsHbe finest building to be seen from San Anto-
nio,Texas, to Ban Fronoiwo, California ‘lt waa

b lilt by the about one hundred yearsago,
at the time when this section was well populated
with/ininers, and the fieldswere alive'with the
Hooks and herds of the ranoheros.* Tho building
isaboufcone hundred feet long and fifty,feetwide,
and has been beautifully, .ornamented both upon
the-inside and, front, bat is' fast falling to rains.
The paeble Isinhabited by'Papayo Indians, who
onltivate a few adres. sufficient only for their sup-
port, although thereare. hundreds of aores whloh
could bemad© Jibe,a garden, were it
not for the predatory exqursiops of the Apaches,
the curse of the country." Leaving the mission
we journeyed southward through SantaCruz
valley, one of the finest grazing countries! in the
world, uhtil weioame to the,Rio -Venton ranch,
now occupied by an American, who is endeavoring'
to. raise stock, but lives along from ’day;-to
day in oonstant fear, expecting 'some 'Bright
morning to wake up and find himself rained
by some Indian foray. Candidly, , speaking,
this is. the life of every,settlor.

.
I myself have,

known instanoes of males being stolen whloh’weretied to the door wily thieves. This
ranch is-finelysituated, arid' possesses- every fa-,
oility for cultivation. The owner haa a large
quantity of edrn plnnted, from whiqh he expects a
bcuntiful return. TheRio Ventou is, a beautiful
stream, but partakes of tho same feature. aa .all
the rivers of the country—that is, it' rises, and;
after running a tew miles,- sinks, to rise again pro-
bably twenty miles distant. - We proceeded to the'
Lopori ranoh, through an undulating.country,
splendidly adapted to stook raising until we ar-
rived at the ranoh. Here again we saw large
Holds of blooming oorn, enough to make our hearts
bound'in this wild oountry—looking upon,some
marks,of reviving oivilUstlon, and at,the same
time recalling thoughts of pur old homes in the
States. This ranoh is contiguous to the oelebrated
Lopori mine, whloh is sow being worked by. the
Lopori Mining Company, although the progress is
slow, as everything must be in so wild s' oountry
as this; yet there is very plainevidenoe that,the
work is in the hands of energetio men. There is,
no situation In the oountry better‘adapted for a
mining buoienda than this—fine water, fertile
and productive soil, and the mine distant but a
mile, enough for convenience, without being
crowded, we predict great success for theoom-pany. 5

> From Lopori we proceeded to the Cerro Colora-
do or Quntzelman mine, distant ten miles. 1 Here
the workofimininghas been carried on vigorously:
they have ereoted two furnaoes, and arenow'smelt-
Ing 1,000 ounoes ofsilver per week; and shipping it
to San Franoisoo. The situation -is beautiful.
Among tho hills the smoke of, the furnaoes rises,
suggesting the ideadhat before many months the
whole country wit! be blaokened by the olouds of
smoke, which willbe ominbus of our future great-<
ness. It would appear fabulous were Ito name’
to you thejiumber ofsilver mines whichare at the
present tsmo either being worked, or the discover-
ers only waiting for means toqarryon the work.
However, 1 will mention some-of the most worthy
ofnotice. Tho Patagonia mirie, in the 'Saq
nfo mountain, wiifbe, I think, one of-the most
productive', for the reason that the silver is united
with lead ore, tho best combination for smelting';
a, company ia being formed to work it. In the
same mountain, is the San Antoniomine/whiob
has every warranty for being rich, and every signby which old miners can judge. Inaddition to this;and in the same- range again, are gold placeios,known to have been worked by tne.Mexioans.

! Copper is so oommonas to be a drag, absolutely a
drug. Immense quantities of lidh ore can be
found, but the facilities for transportation are so
hard to obtain, and so costly, that it will not pay- j

Our Bgrioultural resources are not surpassed in
tho continent. , I have seen twenty ears of oorn
taken from four stalks, and'in the same field aores
of oorn, from twelve' 1 to fifteen feet high,;whioh
were never touohed from the daythey were planted
with a hoe until they were out down, every
stalk had large, ■fall-grown ears upon It. Crapes
and peaches grow in the greatestabundanoe. For'
wheat, the oountry oarinot be surpassed.
: We held an election ori the 20th for delegate to
Congress. Sylvester Mowry, Esq., reoeivea every
ballot oast in the Territory, so. iar as heardfrom.
His eleotion was entirely, unanimous. iJispre-
senoe among us only increased the "popularity
which he bad gained by his untiring exertionß for
the organization of the Territory!. , r .1 I ' ‘ !

We are hoping anxiously that Congress will give
ns a Territorial, government. .We have no law,,
excepting the.hand ofviolence. I will mention an
instance whloh speaks,more eloquently than my
pen. - In Tucson, a few days' ago, a :yout>g man
arrested a Mexioanfor stealingbis mule, andj while
deliberating punishment he should give him,
the Mexican ran, whereupon he wasstruck bri the’
head with the butt of the pistol which wqunded'
him very severely. - Ho made another attempt to
escape,.when his captor shot at him twice, pound-ing him so badly that It is thought.his band will
have to be amputated: The assailant wak arrested
and tried by a jury gotten rip-on the spar'of the
moment, a-jd, after mature deliberation, the ver-
dict was that ha s/toidd be fined on* dollar,' «

~ . . Tucsow/
CORRESPONDENCE! BETWEEN TT&ffi

HON. H. S.FOOTEt
ANB THE i ,

HON, ARCHIEALB DIXON.
(Prom the Louisville Democrat ]

GALT.’HpUSBi
Louisville, JKr., Sept. 30,1858.

Hon. Arch. Dixon— My Dear Sir: A‘politi-
cal contest is in progress in the neighboring! State
of Illinois, which has attracted much attontfon in
all parts of the Union, and I cannot bht believe
that great publlo consequences are likely to grow
out of it, let It terminate as it may. I allude, of
courpo, to the straggle going on between Messrs.Douglas and Lincoln, for a seat in tho National
Senate. Grave and momentous questions, have
been tinder discussion between these gentlemen,
and tho most deolded ability hes been displayed
by both of them. New and peculiar elements
have of late found their way into this fearful
strife for political asoendenoy. of a"nature to im-
part much needless bitterness thereto, 'and greatly
to enhance the importance of the ultimate result.
Calm and dispassionate men, wholly free! from,
party ronco*. are beginning to perceivefbatdt has
become imperiously necessary to counteract, the
unscrupulous and tyrannical employment of Ex-
ecutive influence hud Federal official patronage
for tbe patting down of a dreaded political-rival,
and the defeatof sacred and venerated, principles
of pubiio liberty wbioh lie at tho very foundation
of free institutionssin this hemisphere ’ My own
viows in regard to this contest are already suffi-
ciently well known, and I shall not, therefore, at
present aunoy you with a formal declaration of
them. -My objeot is very different; I wiljproceed
to state it.

You are the original proposer in Congress of that
portion of theKansas-Nebrnska act wbioh provides
for the annulment of the Missouri Compromise.
You are known to be a warm and enlightened pro-
slavery man in your opinions and feelings, and
yon have signalized yonrdevotion to Southern in-
stitutions on more than one noted occasion. ‘Your
high reputation for integrity and patriotism,' your
freedom from all party bias, your reputation' for
intelleotual ability, ana your known familiarity
with the noted Kanaas-Nabraska act In all Its aa-
spoots and bearings, induce me to propound a few
interrogatories to you, an early response to whioh
oannot but, in mv judgment, be productive of salu~
t&rv consoqtionoes

Does the Kansas-Nebroska net justify tho course
pursued by those statesmen who struggled la*t
winter to drag a portion of the American people
into the Union under a Constitution evidently not
enstnmped with their sovereign will? Is the
English bill approved by you, and. do youdeem it,
in the least degree obligatory at the present time?
Do you regard the general onursepursued by Mr.
Douglas, both in the Senate last winter and In the
progressof the canvas* now pending in Illinois, as
worthy of sanction and commendation or the con*.
Irary? Is the Administration in Washington
justified in employing official patronage for the
defeat of Mr. Douglas under existing circum-
stances? Is not snob an attempt on the-part
of any Administration, and under any eironm-
stances, a gross abuse ofpower—a most dangerous
violation of prinoiple, derogatory, alike to State
Sovereignty and popular rights,-and "subversive
of publio< morals? Do you not think that the
time has arrived when it is incumbent upon
good men of all parties, in some dignified and be-
coming mode, to hold kind, fraternal counsel with
eaoh other for the publiowelfare, and toco-operato
heartily and energetically in such manner as may
seem likely to prove most effectual, for the pur-
pose of getting rid forever of the existing oauous
or conventional nominating system, under tho in-
fluence of whioh tho intellect and Virtue of tho
oountry aro held in a state of shameful suppres-
sion ? Demooratio prinoiple?, dear to every en-'
ligh toned patriot, are overthrown and trodden
under foot in the snored name of Democracy—-
and men distinguished alono for imbeoility and
servility of spirit, or for more serious faults and
vices, are raised to the highest places of trust and
dignity known to our form of Government; whilst
a general corruption of the public morals is more
than menaced, as the natural aud inevitable re-
sult of tho baneful working of this oauoussystem.

TWO CENTS.
relation'' to wtiioh'J do.hdtyenfciroly concur with
either of themV|ttttj: in reference't6 eve'rythlng
deemed. by the ’’at ualT iriaterial,'iny -Views are its,
perfect harmony ?with' thorie 'expressed Iby ibV
former. . The exppsitib4'rbade T>y'Jndge Douglas
last winter, in'tben&tidiiftl Se&'atC/’fdtid yet'fld-.
bered to by him!) of the trUe interifadd 'meaning,
of- theRansaS-Nebrasknabt, hhs always received,
myhearty sanction;'
to bo here
as he can himself do; the
of .last winter in relationto ths’LecombtOnCon-attyutlon, and that inonatrbiiS f egiriatifa abortion.known as the Epgiish}bill. 1 The eha'ogefal andvacillating coarse pursued on thls aubiect by Mr.Buchanan and his Cabinet'has* awakened my
strongest disgust; and I hold the insidious inter-meddling which they ''are now practising inIllinois to be .vicious afld'censurable-in the ex-treme, supplying .a precedent,'which, if hereafter.respected and.aoted on, will 1be'inevitably fatal
to everything whieh is valuable in nur eivU insti-tutions, .. 'i y ‘ - ' ' - *' *

" I havp; heretofore freely denohnoed,and shallhereafter ! take, the' liberty of denouncing in lan-guage of unmistakable plainness, the'conduct of
the Administration for some months past, in their
efforts kfdefeat andputdowna meritorious and
accomplished statesman, by siioh means as have
neverbeen heretofore, to thesame extent at least,
resorted, to, because be was'hot willingto prosti-
tute his own conscience in^obedience toExeoutive
behests, and I have eharged, as Ishall continue to
oharge, Mr Buchanan and bi# constitutional ad-
visers with having shown themselves ! alike un-
faithful to the best interestsof theSouthern States
of tho- Confederacy,.- and. .to ,the'vltal principlesof popular freedom everywhere. I charge them
with having tramplerfunder footall the essen-
tial principles 'of republican-government in-the
scheme -projected by • therm for tbe establishment,
of a written Constitution over a portion of the
American people, over whom ltrwae to'be supreme
in its'operatlon, which so-called- Constitutionnot
only; did not embody.the .will of the.people among
whom ifewas to bear oontrol,'but'to wbioh every
reasonable man on the continent knew them to be
utterly opposed, I accuse this Administration of.
having attempted to revive the main distinguish*
ing"feature of the Missouri Compromise; -for it is .
mosfc evident to my mind that if tho Federal Go-.
vernment,.wlth its confessedly .limited powers, has
authority virtually to ordain a sTate .Constitution,
and give it operative foroe among any portion of
our free people, wbioh Constitution shall in termsprovide for the establishment - and'maintenanoo of.
.slavery,, tbe same Government oan also, .at its.

, pleasure, oause to be and put in exe-cution, a Constitution'prohibiting the introduction
or continued existence of ‘slavery altogether; and,
by doing so, tp render, the act repealing, the Mis-. .
sour! restriction altogether null and ineffective. .

I hold'this Administration responsible for da-. .Ting* to' proclaim*, in a grave official document,marked with, thefullest deliberation, tbe .danger-
ous, .heretical, and .truly antt-republiean doctrine,that a bare majority ofthe voters ’ may, at their
discretion, 1 change, modify,or" overthrow the set*
,ored. organlo law; in violation of all its own forms ’
and restrictions, which absurd, aoarohioal, and
-mob-jastffying if earned - into practical
operation, would prove fatal to Southern institu-
tions, and the institutions of the whole country. Idenounce thismostblundering and mischievous Ad-ministration onacoountoftheoordlal sanction whichit has given to the alarming principle embodied inthe.Engtish bill, that a sovereign State , may be
admitted into the Union with a population less'
than, the ratio'of-representation established by
Congress; for if thi«

t principle be carried into ef-fect, (with the oertainty existing that there will be -
twenty free States hereafter applyingfor admis-sion to'one slave State,) Itis dear that alLsueh n»,w .

wouldbe admitted;,with; the advantage of
being allowed a representation in the' two houseg
of• the National
howeverinccfcslderablb; In-numbers, whilst tbe
other States ,of.thei Union,.heretofore .admitted,
would be-required to have a population far more
numerous, - < * >-i.v-i • - 1 _ • ,

These are serious and vital questions, from re-
sponding to wbioh a timid man would shrink, and
a selfish time-server would reooil; but whioh, I
confidently believe, you will answer, and answer
promptly, fully, and in language of exnlioitncss
whioh will leave no doubt upon the minds of any
of your follow-olfizens, whether you are on the
sido of your oountry at this perilous orisis in oar
Rational affairs, or prepared to see the institutions
of our fathers go down to min without one gene-
rous, manly struggle to resoue them from destruc-
tion.

I have the honor to he,
Very respectfully aud cordially,

Tourfriend and follow-citizen,
H. S Foots.

Louisville, October 1,1858.
To the Hon. H. S. Foote:

My Dear Sir : However nnexpeoted was such
a communication os that whioh youhave done me
the honor to send mo, yet as it rotates to a matter
concerning which my views have been ever of a
oloar and decided character, and as the questions
propounded by you stand connected with publio
interests dear to overy patriot, 'I do not feel at
liberty to refuse a prompt aud explioit response to
them. I shall not answer them speoifioally, but
mnko such generalstatements of facts and opinions
as I hope will meet your wishes.

Ihavewatohed the progress of tho senatorial
contest in Illinois with the most intense solioitudo,
and shall continue to doso until itsresult shall bo
made known- loonsldcrtbe success of Mr. DougMs
essential alike to tho peace of the Union and the i
safety of the South *, and the unblushing and pro- j
fligate attempt to break him down by tho corrupt
and unprincipled use of Fodoral official patronage ■i and executive influence, I regard ** eminently
disgraceful to all concerned therein. Mr Douglas,
in his present position, is, in my judgment, entitlod
to the sympathy of every honest patriot in the

I land and I venture to predict that the time will
' speedily oome when an overwholmibg majority
of honest and enlightened.freomontatheslave’?
bolding States of tho South will recognise him
as their bold and fearless champion,. and the
eloquent vindicator of their rights and safety.
There are points wbioh have arisen in the con-
test between Messrs; Douglas and Lincoln in

- I disapprove in.thefullest manner.the. conduct
of .the Administration in bringing the patronage
of the Government into conflict with’ tbe freedom
of elections; endregard its course in this matteras
anti-Demooratio,. arbitrary, and unconstltutlonol
Tbe whole course of opposition to Judge Douglas
and his politioal friends in Illinois, so Tar as Mr.
;Buohanan and his: Cabinet are concerned,' I re-,
g&rcj as .illiberal, unjust, and, impolitic, deeplyaisgracefal te thoße coboerned in it,'and danger-ous to the Republic itself. The motives that have
ledfto.a courseeo wrong and, mischievous are notat
.all difficult of deteotion He is, recognised' as an
aspirant to the Presideutial atatioh,and it is hoped
that if he oan tie put down in' Illinois, there will
be an end of his claim to the Presidential-dignity.
His whole sin, letting his own &dversarieg be his
jadges’jis that he has nobly remained'steadfast in
thesupport of(his own long-cherisbed principles,
whilst others, pledged in every way, to.theirmain-
tenanoe, have meanly shrunk from their' support
It is presently to he seen * whether the American
people -will .permit such a course of heartless
atrocity to .succeed;, .whether, they .will{allow
genius and moral worth, and'high aocompHsh-
meats, and statesmAn-like wisdom,' and tmemotal
courage, and illustrious every way, to’
be ornahed by imbecility, and unsorupulous am-
bition, and corruption oled in official robes, and
faction organized for great pubiio mischief,' and
politioal trickery hndked &pd. sustained by tbe

■flawTOyLtpoilg ofojfae., . .. ~

Touohing anotiipir grave and interesting matter
to whioh you have done me the honor of calling
my attention;. I will offer a, few suggestions. Iagree you that there is no party organisation
how existing capable (in itself, or by the hid of
other organisations heretofore hostile,.through ihe<
instrumentality of any,process of fusion yet pro-
jected) of remedying existing evils. The people
themselves must aohieve their own redemption from
party thraldom by their own noble,energies.' The'
people must arm against the monster oauous. The
people muafc cleanse the Augean stable; and 'weed
away the plants of corruption. A spirit is ajbro&dwbioh promises great and speedy reform; and, ns
a man not closely connected for several
with any party organization, I am prepared to do
all in my power as a true patriot and a lover of
freedom, in co-operation with suoh others as may
be found willing to enlist in tha fierce and. vital
struggle now at hand, to free the land from op-
pression and dishonor, and renew thq felicity and
the glories of our post history. j

Of Jugge Douglas, personally, I have & few
words to utter wbioh f could not withhold,{with-
out greatly wronging my own consoienoe. When
I entered the United States Senate a few years
sinoe, Ifound him & decidedfavorite with' thepo-litical party then dominant both in .the Senate
and the country. My mind had been greatly pre-
judiced against him, and I felt'no disposition
whatever to sympathise, pr to co-operate with him.
It soon beoame apparent to me, as to others, that
he was, upon the whole,far the ablest Democratic
member of the body. In the progressof timemy respect for him, both as a gentleman and a
statesman, greatly increased. I found him socia-
ble, affable, and in the highest degree entertain-
ing, and Instructive in eooial intercourse.’ His
power, as a debater, seemed to mounequalled in

: the Senate. He was industrious, energetic, bold,
and skilful in the management of the concerns of
bis party. - He was, the. acknowledged leador of
the Demooratio party in the Senate, and, to con-
fess the truth, seemed to -me to bear the honors
which enoiroled him with sufficient meekness.
Suchwas the palmy state of hia reputation and
popularity on tne day that ho reported to the
Senate his celebrated Kansas and Nebraska bill..'

On examining that bill, it struck me that it was
de&oieut in one material respect; it did not ia
terms repeal the restrictive provision to regard to
slavery embodied in' tbe Missouri Compromise -
This, to me, was a deficiency that I thought It im-
periously neoessary to supply- I accordingly of-
fered an amendment to that effect. My amend-
ment setftned to take the Senate by'surprise, and
noone appeared more startled than Judge Doug-
las himself. He immediately oame to my seat
and courteously remonstrated, against my amend-
ment, suggesting that the bill whioh he had intro-
duced was almost in the words of tho Territorial
aots forthe organization of Utah and New Mexico;
that they being a part of tbe eompromi&e measure
of-1850, he had hoped that I, a known and zealous
friend of the wise and patriotio adjustment whioh
had then taken plaoe, would not be inclined >to do
anything to call that adjustment in question or
weaken it before the country.
I replied that it was prooisely because I had

been, and was, a firm and zealous friend of the
Compromise of 1850, that I folt brand to persist in
tho movement whioh Ihad originated ,* that I was
well satisfied that the Missouri restriction, if not
expressly repealed, would oontinue to operate in
the Territory to whioh it had been applied, thus
negativing the great and' salutary prinoiple of
non-intervention, which constituted the moat pro-
minent and essential feature of the plan of settle
ment of 1850- We talked for somo time amicably,
and separated. Some days afterwards Judge
Douglas came to my lodgings, whilst I was con-
fined by physical.indisposition, and urged me to
sot up and take a ride with-him in his oarriage
I acoopted his invitation.audrode out with him.
During our short excursion we talked on the sub-
ject ofmy'proposed amendment, and Judge Doug-
las, to my high gratification,proposed to me that
I should allow him to take charge of tho amend-
mentand engraft it onhis Territorial hill. I no*
oeded to the proposition at once, whereupon a
moat interesting Interchange occurred between us.

On this' oooasion, Judge Dougins spoke to me in
substance thus: “I have become perfectly satis-
fied that it is myduty, os a fair-minded national
statesman, to co-operate with you as proposed in
scouring the repeal of tho Missouri Compromise
restriction. It is due to the'South; it is due to
the Constitution, heretofore palpably infracted;
it is due to that oharaoter for consistency which
I have heretofore labored to maintain. Tbe re-
peal, if we Can effect it, will produae much stir
and commotion in tho free States of the Union for
a season. I shall be assailed by demagogues and
fanatios there, without stint or moderation. Every
opprobrious epithet will be applied to mo. ,1
shall be, probably, hung in effigy in many p»nces.
It is mero than probable - that I may become
permanently odious among those whora friendship

and esteem I have heretofore, possessed Jhis
proceeding may end my political career. But,
Suiting under the tense of the duty which ani-

mates me, I amprepared to mako the sacrifice. I
will do it." . . ‘

He spoke in the most earnest and touohing man-
ner and I confess that I wus deeply affected. I
said to him la reply: “ Sir, I oncereooguised you
ns a demagogue, a mere party manoger, selfish,
and intriguing- I now find'you a warm-hearted
and starling patriot. Go forward ia the pathway
ofduty as youpropose, iand though all the world
desert you. Jnever vttll ” .

The subsequent course > of this extraordinary
personage now before the oountry. His great
speeches on this subjeot, in the Fenate and else-

-1 where,have'slnco been made. As a true national
! statesman—as an inflexible and untiringadvocate
i and defender of tbe Constitution of bis country—

I ns an enlightened, fair-minded, and high-soulea
f'phtriotVhe nas fearlessly battled for principle; no
has with singular consistency pursued the course
which he promised to pursue when we taifeea to-

gether in Washington, neither turning to theright

notto this left. Though sometime# reviled and rldi-
ouled hy those] mostTjeneflt.d byhis labors, bohaa
hover been heard to complain Persecuted by
the leading men of the party he had so long
served and sustained, he has demeaned himtolf,
on all evasions, with moderation and dignity

Mm
tt* typography, fcl -
written uponr '7' --6/ 1t»
.

We shall be greatly obliged
TlnUend otter Sbiteafor oontribiaMM•“it net™ of tße dey In tiielr 'pajftledUr loo»!
rsßmirMe.of, tho.irarroaedlng .oenmtjry, the lneroue'07-
popnUtlon, ar.eny lnformetion 1th»t MU belntetertlng
to thegeneralreader'. • : :

CORBKSFONDJENTS.
(isas 1 * wlllpleia* b**rlo

been ever earnestjn tto perform-
anee or doty, energetic 1in'combatting andover-tho obsttfates whioh b aVo 80 strangely bo-set aij pathway, ftndalwaysready to-'meet and toovanorow;> snob'adyeraanea aa have ventured tfrwL^tP1-* *

has fo**'faithful to hi*JEftfMS &W been true io the ‘South and to ther,2ion
\ to ’be faithful to my ownpiedgo • I am sincerely grateful for his publio

fSSSHiI%Sf9lf bjglieat admiration for ail his&eole’otoeUtfesr f£nd'h}gh achievements, and I re-gardhiAreputation. Ag part of the moral treasuresof-the natton Hwlf. put--* s ,<>>

nrAnd now,in oonelusiopj- permit me to aay thatthe Southern peoplepannot Renter, into, unholy al-liance for (be,, destruction of Judge'Douglas, ifthey are trne to tbemfclvea, forhe baa made moi&sacrifice~ to sustain Southern institutions than any
mannow-living.f Sonthemmenmay:.-and doubt*
leaahave,i mot the- enemies .of.the. South In theoounona oAtbe-&atioh, cand. sustained, b T their
votes and Amir her inalienable^rights
under the Corratltntion of our oommon v ooontiy;Northern1men may have i-voted- that.those rights
should not- be - wrested 3 but it hasre-
mainedfor Judge Douglas alone, Northern manas he Is, to throw himself “ Into the deadly immi-'*
txont breach;” and like'thd itoSdfast ahd everlast-ing rook of the ocean, to withstand the fierce tide

and.drive back, those angry billowswhich threatened to engulf 1 his'oouhfrjns happl-
ati?ftV*honor tobe, very respectfullyand cor-dially, yourfriend and followroitisen, *

+ Arch.Pixow.

GENERAL NEWS.
Debpebate .Atteupxto Kill.—Two musi-

cians, named JErneat Spanzel and Francis Grimes,employed at a lager-beer saloon In New York, be-
oama involved in a difficulty onTuesday afternoon,
‘?5ren Grimes ‘made some remarks about bis bro-
ther musician’s l&ok of talent, when .Spaniel be-oame .enraged and' rushed out of the establish-'

4ment shearing vengeance dire.; He returned soon
afterwards armed with a dirk knife and pistol,
andcomnionbed a savage attack upon Grimes, first
by ethbbirigliim in the head and 'neck, and then
-firing the’pistbl'kfc him.''' Fdrturiately

} at thiatlme
:thc ‘police fcnd'bystanders dnterfeted, or else Mr.Grimes would have been made mincemeat of As
it was.-his general appearancp showed clearly that
he had suffered.some. beingbroughtbefore atthe r ESsex Market Po-
Ifce- Court, -was committed * for -examination.Grimes* wounds may not provefatal.

Fabrication op Diamonds.—One of the
most curious sights.in.Paris is sa|d to be afforded
by a visit to work-shops o4*M, Bourguig-
dou, where the whole process of transforming a
few grains of dirty, heavy looking shod into a
diamond of the purest water, is daily-going on,
with the avowed purpose of deceiving everybody
but the buyer. ‘ The coloring matterfor imitating
emeralds, rubles, anfreapphlres Is entirely mineral,
and has been brought to highnperfeotion by M.
Bonrguignon. : Many operators; are employed,
.whosebusiness it is. to polish.the^.colored stones
and line thefalse pe&rla with fish scales and wax;
the scales of the,roach and. dace are.chiefly em-ployed for this purpose; They must he stripped
’rom the fish while living, dr the glistening hue,

so much'admired'in the real pearh eannofc be
imitated* : ,■-ABareYisiteb.—Last Friday, Mr.vJoshua
Yiaal, ofWeymouth, Mass., shot a turtle of the
species known as “ leather tortoise/VafF GrapeIsland, near Weymouth.. The fishisAveieet long
and weighs three hundred ftnd.fifty.ppundf. The *

upper-part of- the body,is covered by,a, firm leath-ery texture* which is 4iy3ded, by.seven longitudinal ,e3gfl3,,running thewho|elength
of the shell: The fisafs said'fo od a'hatlv* of the ~

Mediterranean, .The only moimetr'ever known
to have been seen on this'coast was taken, asleep
in. the: year .1824; and brought to this olty. This
curious specimen of the inhabitants of the deepwas at .the. south .side.of Fanueil .Hall market,
where it was Inspected by the onrious.,;

Death.—ln the decease ofl£rs« Jas. Ha*
her, for many years‘the worthy and industrious
cond&otress of the Union Hotel, onPennsylvania
nyenue and 13} street, the' community baa lost a
.useful member ofi society, and &:<large;attd.:de« - -

pendant ftanily,an and.excellent wife
and mother,

_

At her .house the numerous delega-
tions of Ihdi&ns'who have fbr'long'yea'rs past,gathered-here to'transact : basihesa 'with' the Ex-
ecutive Government have always met with the
treatmentof a hospitable borne,-.and it is no mat-
ter of doubt that amongst the members of. almost
every one of the numeroua.tribee on our frontier,
the moStsincere mourners of Mrs'.' MaherWill be
found National'lntttligfncer. ■> '■Air Unexpected FdßTcrra,- tig. stated
that a surviving^daughter, of Aaron Bnrroomes
curiously into possession of quitea fortune .in this
.way: Borr held a lease from Trinity Church of the -

Richmond Hill .property.' three or four' hundred
lots in'the centre ofNew York; forsixty-gix years.
Ho ie-leosed l the land'for sixty-three years to
.Astor and others, and their lease expirea-in 1860.

leas© .far three yearsthou belongs to Barr’a
daughter, and the ig "indisputable, and the
value of the lease yerf great Already seVer&l of
the lessees' hnve compromised the olaub for from
one thousandfive, hundred to:two thousand dollars
per lot - 1 - ;

. GonvcSesoe.Gam®,—Aperson of. good ad-
dreas aad appearanco calledat JafiticsPalmer’s
office, in New.York, on last.Monday eveniag, und
represented that he was from the office of ths Har-
mony Insurance Company, borrowed a law book
for tbe use, ns he alleged, of the Citizens* Insu-
rance .Company, in Grand street. t The book waa
not returned,and on inquiry it wasfound that he
had played the same game on the Citizen** Insu-
rance Company that he did oh JusticePalmer.
He has not yet been detected. - -

Sad Accident.—As Hr. and Mrs. Hoyt'
ware returning borne to Jefferson from the State „
Fair, on Sun Prairie, Wisconsin, one of tbe whiffle-
troes of the wagon got detaohed, struck one of tbe
horses and,rendered tbe team unmanageable. Mr.
Hoyt attempted to rein tho team up,against the
fence, when the/ baggy was upset, its occupants
thrown out, and Mrs. Hoyt’s leg broken so badly
thit the bona protruded through the flesh. She
was cared for, and next day token home, a dis-
tance of twenty-four miles, on a bed.

A few weeks since a discovery of coal was
made in the village of Jonesville, Mioh., which,
it is tbongbt, will prove of value- Ho considera-
ble explorations have yet been made, bat, if those
whiob are proposed should he proseoated to any
considerable ‘extent, tbe fact may be revealed
that Hillsdale county affords a and
quality of ooal equal to those of Jackson, Eaton,
and Ingbam counties. Little has been done thus
7nr except to obtain specimens, which are pro-
nounced of good quality.

A Mr. Jennings, of Hew York; says he
employsfour men constantly to catch rats, and he
has obtained nowards of 3,000 from the ABtor
House, and 2,000 from tho St. Nicholas Hotel; and
about the same numberfrom the New York Hotel,
and lota from Taylor’s and a number,of other ho-
tels He supplies a great number of olties of the
United States with the animal,' Baltimore alone
being bis customer to the extent ofabout 2,000 per
month.

Poisonous Vegetable.—The Trinity Jour-
nal says; In the Pitt River Mountains there is a
smalt root, resembling a potato,'which is deadly
poison. Travelling there, a i companion of ours
found a quantity of them in tbebottom of a spring,
two or three of which he ate, and was dead within
two or three bouts. The spring was near the traU,
and thopoisonous thingshad been placed thereby.
the Indians, who knew tho tempting death con-
cealed in them. ' ‘'

Another Man SnOT.—Mr. Isaac Collett, a
worthy citizen of Moniteau county Missouri, some
days since took down bis nfle for the purpose of
hunting sheep, and placed his foot on the hammer
to blow iu the barrel to see if it was' loaded It
was, and the slipping off of hisfool from the ham-
mer, told the t&Io. Theball entered his mouth
and killed him instantly, so says our informant,
Mr.William Chambers.

Another Attempt at Suicide by Iba
Stout.—-We are informed that IraSrout yester-
day made another attempt to destroy his life by
eoizing the razor with whioh the barber was sha-
ving his heard. He was not successfulin drawing
the instrument aoross his throat, as he intended to
do. He has resolved to destroy himselfbefore tbe
•fatal moment arrives, and with the ingenuity he
possesses may suooeed.— Ttoclies'r Union , Oct 18.

The bqulttqr Hart haa finished his model
of the statue of Henry Cloy, ordered by the Clav
MonumentAssociation of New Orleans. Ikis said
that the likeness is perfect. The model goesfrom'
Florence to Munioh, where it will be oast in
bronze, and tbe inauguration will probably take
plaoe in New Orleans on the anniversary of Mr.
Clay’sbirthday in 1800.

Row at the North Carolina Universi-
ty.—A correspondent of the Greensboro (N. C.)
Times, writing from Chapel Hill,' says: “We
have intelligence of a terrible outbreak at our
University, in wbioh the principal features ore the
burning of one of tho teachers in effigy, assault-
ing the faoulty, burning the bonohes, and attack-
ing a private residence."

Resumed Work— Of the sixty odd plaster-
ors, who reoently struck at the United States Cap-
itol extension, for an advance from 52 to $2 50
wages por diem, about fifty have resumed work at
tbe old rates, within the last two or three days,
and others of the number are about .to follow the
example of their fellow-workmen.—Union.

Governor Denver arrived at St. Louis on
Saturday evening from Kansas. The Missouri
Republican says he does not contemplate return-
ing to the Territory again, and that the Territorial
Secretary will perform the duties of Governor un-
til the President fills the vacancy.

1 Death of the Oldest Man in Tns County.
Mr. ChristianHaldeman,the oldestoitizen of Lan-
caster county, died at hi? residence in East Lam-

Sater township, ou tbe 11th inst., «t *be extraor-
inary age of99 years 1 month and 26 days.
A Mew Feature in duelling was introduced

in an affair of honor whioh came off a few days
since iu Chicago, between a bank clerk and a ho-
tel olerk. Toinsure a meeting, SlOO forfeit waa
put up, after the fashion of horse-racers.

Stampede por the TYesT—A large emi-
gration from North Carolina to the "West is going
on A oaravanof 59 persons left Linoolu county,
N C-, last week. A large nnmber aro leaving Da-
vidson and other counties of the State.

■Woods on Fire.—The woods north of Port
Walthall, Va., were discovered tobeon fire last
Sunday night, and a considerable amount of
dumace was done before the conflagration was
stopped.

More Gold.—There was another gold dis-
ooveiry, it la Baid, on South Water street, In front
of the grist-mill, on Saturday. Tbe quartz is si-
milar to that found in California, barring the gold.
—Neu> Bedford Mercury*

In lowa, the other day, a brute .ef a man
kicked his wife. The indignant neighbors assem-
bled and made a jaokass kick him. The'wifewM
kicked by muoh the has?? beast of the two,


